PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 27/2018

Sub: Organizing of Refund Mela from 01.11.2018 to 15.11.2018 - Regarding.

Kind attention of all Importers, Custom Brokers, Members of Trade & Industry Association and others stakeholders is invited to the Refund Mela being organized at New Custom House from **01.11.2018 to 15.11.2018** during Office Hours to clear the pending refunds claims. During the period, concentrated efforts will be made by the officer’s of Air Cargo Import Commissionerate to expedite the sanction of the pending Refunds Claims.

2. All claimants whose refund claims are pending with ACC Import Commissionerate are requested to attend this Refund Mela.

3. The following officers have been deputed for receiving the queries/pending claims:-

   I. Sh. Nitin Kuraiken, Assistant Commissioner of Customs, ACC Import
   II. Sh. Veer Prakash, Assistant Commissioner of Customs, ACC Import
   III. Sh. M. B. Gupta, Superintendent of Customs, Refund, ACC Import,
   IV. Sh. Ranvijay Singh Khinchi, Superintendent of Customs, Refund, ACC Import,
   V. Sh. Rakesh Kumar, Superintendent of Customs, Refund, ACC Import,
   VI. Sh. Babu Lal, Superintendent of Customs, Refund, ACC Import.

4. Therefore, you all requested to participate in this event and make this drive successful.

5. In case of any difficulty, Ms. S. Vijayarani, Joint Commissioner of Custom, ACC Import, may be contacted.

This issues with the approval of Commissioner of Customs, ACC Import.

(S. Vijayarani)
Joint Commissioner
ACC (IMPORTS)
Copy to:

1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs, Delhi Zone, for information.
2. All the Additional / Joint Commissioner of Customs, ACC (Imports) NCH, New Delhi
3. All the Deputy / Assistant Commissioner of Customs ACC (Imports), NCH, New Delhi.
4. The DC (EDI) for uploading on the ACC (Imports), Website.
5. President, DCCAA, 260-61, Anarkali Bazaar, Jhandewalan Extension, New Delhi.
6. Air Cargo Agents Association of India, 10, Rani Jhansi Road, New Delhi.
7. Notice Board / Guard File.

(Bhagwat Sharma)
Deputy Commissioner
ACC (IMPORT)